Substance Use
and the Chemical Eﬀects on
Athletic Performance
Alcohol can cause severe dehydration leading to cramps, muscle pulls/
strains1
Males: Alcohol, when consumed in amounts typical with binge drinkers,
can dramatically decrease serum testosterone levels. Decreases in
testosterone are associated with decrease in aggression, lean muscle
mass, muscle recovery, and overall athletic performance.2
Alcohol reduces the immune system capability- Athletes who party get
sick more often.3
Females: Alcohol is stored much like fat in the body and consumption
increases fat storage and adversely aﬀects body composition (increases %
body fat)4
Alcohol reduces performance potential by up to 11.4% in elite athletes and
perhaps by as much as 20-30% in high school athletes (that means if you
drink on the weekends and run a 6 second 40 yard dash, you are being
slowed down from running it in 4.5 seconds)5
Alcohol impairs reaction time up to 12 hours after consumption5
Heavy episodic drinking results in projected losses of up to 14 days of
training eﬀect5
Alcohol negatively aﬀects heart, lungs, and muscle performance
increasing soreness.5
Alcohol decreases vertical jump, start up speed, lateral speed, acceleration
speed, explosive power, power endurance, speed endurance.5
Alcohol has a detrimental eﬀect on both the quality of sleep and on
daytime attention6
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Fast facts about alcohol and
marijuana dependence/eﬀects:
40% (2 in 5) of 15 year olds who drink become alcoholics1
7% (1 in 14) of adults who begin drinking at age 21 become alcoholics2
17% (1 in 6) of teenagers who smoke marijuana becomes addicted3
9% (1 in 11) of adults who begin smoking marijuana become addicted4
Teenagers who smoke marijuana at age 15 are 4 times more likely to
suﬀer from depression or anxiety as adults5
Top Ten team bonding suggestions
for athletes to get together and socialize above the
inﬂuence of alcohol, marijuana, and other drugs
1. Weekend pasta/pizza night
2. Game/poker night
3. Scavenger Hunt
4. Watch a sports game together on Big Screen
5. Movie night
6. Go to a sports game together
7. Go bowling together
8. Go ice skating together
9. Go to the pool together
10. Bonﬁre/Sleepover substance free party
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The mission of CLOSE Community is to collaboratively initiate, coordinate, and sustain prevention and intervention eﬀorts
that reduce and address youth substance use and the impact of substance use disorders within the Town of Longmeadow.

